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Friends of Cockermouth Youth 
Community Facility/ Skate Park

The grant will be used to purchase equipment for a new youth 
facility, this will include: indoor skate park equipment; dance studio; 
snooker table; darts board; music equipment; suitable furniture for a 
chill out zone. 

The facility will provide a place for 
young people to meet and 
interact, therefore keeping them 
off the streets and reducing ASB

£500.00

Young Peoples North Residents 
Associaiton

The grant will be used to hire a sports hall to provide regular 5-a-side 
community football sessions for local residents in partnership with the 
Police.

The aim is to increase confidence 
and trust between residents  and 
to reduce incidence of reoffending 
by scheme residents.

£250.00

St Bees Junior FC 
The grant will be used to assist in the purchase of new football kit 
and equipment.

The club is run to improve youth 
fitness and to improve their 
attitudes to others. This will also 
help teach; respect, teamwork, 
increase self-esteem and respect 
for authority and family.

£500.00

Barnardo's Pre School 
The grant will be used to buy equipment and resources, in particular 
replacing outdoor equipment, providing planters for gardening 
activities and sensory equipment for children with additional needs.

Children who attend this pre-
school are from deprived and 
under privileged backgrounds. 
These children benefit from close 
one to one tuition and care that 
they receive in this pre-school.

£300.00

Workington Warriors Football 
Club 

The grant will be used to purchase new football bibs,goal posts,drink 
bottle carrier, new kits and corner flags for match days

The football club helps keep the 
kids off the street and promotes a 
good disciplined environment 
which in turn gives the youngsters 
a goal.

£250.00
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Keswick Out of School Club 
Funding will go towards the following activities: Moky Fitness session, 
Art club, trips to King Kong climbing wall, Fitz park, Keswick launch, 
daily sports tournaments including darts, golf and boules.

The club and activities will 
encourage young people to 
engage in constructive sessions. 
This will in turn contribute to the 
prevention of anti-social behaviour 
and crime.

£400.00

Millom BeSPOKE Biking 
The grant will be used to assist in a bike restoration and cycling to 
improve young peoples skills and broaden their socual and 
community cohestion through team work.

This will impact on ASB in the 
area. 

£500.00


